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LETT TO UK! r.HAM NO. 64,587

' Dkab I'uikni Two years ura I had
child-be- d fever and womb trouble ia
its w irse form. l""r eight months after
birth uf babe I was not able to sit tip.
Doctors treated me, bnt with n help.
1 bail brarini: clown pains, luiruing in
tomach, kidney unci bladder trouble

and my back was so stiff nnd sore, the
rirlit ovary was badly affected and
everything I nte distressed me, and
there was abad discharge.

1 was confined to my bocl when I
Wrote to von for advice nnd followed
your directions faithfully, taking
Lydia B. Finkham's Vegetable Com--
pound. Liver fills and using the Wash,
and am now able to do the most of my I

housework. I believe 1 should have
died if it had not been for your Com-
pound. I hope this letter may be the
result of benefitting some other suffer-in;- .'

worn in. I recommend your Coin-poun- d

to every one." Mits. MART
Vaughn, Trimble, Pulaski Co., Kt.

Many of these sick women whose
lette rs we print were utterly

and life was a burden to
them when they wrote to Lynn, Mass.,
to Mrs. Pinkham, and without charge
of any kind received advice that made
them strong, useful women again.
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HARRISBUR&.PA
Cures all Doink and Daw Addictions.
Ncwli FupnishCD New Manage nt nt

irom Ulfl. REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made amm Well Man
v of Me.

ORBAT VI

PHENOH
produces i he tiliovn results ln'30deye. It Sett
powerfully and quickly. Caret when til othen fail
Young men will regain tholr lost mtnbood.andold
men will recover thrlr youthful vigor br using
RKVIVO. It ciulrkly and surely restores NerTOUf-nes- t,

Lost Vitality, Impolincy, Nightly Kmlsaions,
Cost Power, Failing Memory. Wasting Piseaaet, and
111 effects of or except and lnditcretlon,
cvtilch unfltrt one for study, business or marriage. B
not only cam by starting tt ttm prat of dltette. but
Isagreat nerve tonic, and blood batlder, tiring
Ing back tbo pink plow to pale cheekatnd re-
storing the fire of ymith. It wards off Instnlt)
tnd Consumption. I t on having It K VIVO, no
other. It can he carried In feet pocket. Uf mall,
Sl.OOperparktge.or six for A.on, with a pott
tlve written gjoarantee to ear or refund
the money. Circular free. Addmt
Royal Medicine Co.,

for ftale in Midilleburqh, Pa., Ik

M1DDLLRI RGH DRUG CO

...lC
'liwr. E VERY

jfiM twice AtJr
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Bucbanati, Mich., Mtty 22.
Gimeasee Pure Food Co., Lo Itov,

N. Y.
t'KSTi.KMKN : My mamma ban

boon a grout coffee drinker and has
fou nil it very injurious. Raving
ii sol nevera packages of your
GRAIN 0, Mio drink that tHkos' the
place of coffeft, she found it much
better for herself and for us children
to drink. Slio has given up coffee
drinking; entirely. We use a pack-ag-

every wool;, I am ten vetrs old.
Respectfully yours,

Fannie Williams.
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ELECTRIC

SOAP
Just Bodacad from Tea Cents

Your choice of gir twenty-nr- e cea
booka seat free, for eacb three wrappers
sad 5 cents for postage. I

I LIKE UNTO STORM
t SWEPT GALVESTON 1

t Kt Paul P. Harris. 1

(Written foe ti'U paper.J

"pO YO'RE L"witie ovah tliar to Onl-- ,

veaton, air yo', so that the world
Jiiu know how 1".'" 0 human crittera giv'
up their liv. s. Wue you evah in one uf
them coaal storms, stranger? Kid yo'
evah happen to be renin' when the sea
awep' tbiiifis clar fo' miles, leavin' only
hyar en thar a poo' stranded cuss tc
mourn the loss of loved ones? No?
Thank God fo' thet, stranger.

"Win n Mi saw thet thar line in the
mo'nin Picayune pz we wua pullln' out
f'm New Orleans. 'Ten Thousand Dead,
Twenty Thousand Injured,' Ah won
dered how many readers thar was cz

would re ally know what thet thar
meant. Tain't them thel go down be-

neath the waves that he m ah dee pes'
pity, (loin' down don' las' lonLr. Ah
speaks, sub. uf them thet he tn stan'
by helpless en see those th( t he hoi's a

thotisan' times dearer then lifu itsidf
twep' away by the mad, riisliinfr tide.
Ah ain't agwine fahyo're way, stranger.
Ah hev to urc t off at Crowley, but Ah
reckon Ah sh'll hev time to tell yo'. it'i
just barly possible thet yo' en Ah shall
meel nprin en ef e don' mebbe yo'll eel
fit to te ll them thar no'then newspaper
fellers thet Ah hearn yo' sny thet yo'
worked fo' ii. ah little story of Edwin
en Genie.

"li WWJ livin' down near the bayou
Cook. I'iaqtiemin parish, sixty odd
mile below New Orl( ans, in lho.se 'lays,
not fah f'm lluras township. Genie
VI u a creole. She wtu plain en simple
ii f dre ss, sweet en Heavenly, suh. Wht n

Ah think uf her h seem tn heah ihn
rinu' of distant church bells ez the'
n. i el to rin? when she, n little miss ui
twelve er tharabouts, in snow-whit- e

gown en with a sprig uf jessamine er
valby lilies in her ha'r used to trip
erlong past our plantation uf a Sunday
mo'nin' on her way to our parish
church. Like the church WHs, her
mission seemed to be to summon souls
to bettah things. The' wuzrnt much
nliout her pedigree to bra!' on, but,
n ranger, if yo' could hrv took one look
Into them deep blue eyes with the
lontr dark lashes, yo' would hev allowed
thet the' lied cornered all the sunshine.
Ah took that look maheelf, suh, an' h
heTent sei'n the sun shine elsewhar
senee.

"Edward Ah eallu him thet. now
bed everythin' to brag on in the way
uf pedigree, en. er Ah look st it new,
In everythin' else thet goes to make up
the gentleman, but he nevah said much
nbout hisself. Neither of his parents
wuz Mvin' en he wnz pretty mueh alone
In the worl'. He wuz tall, broad
shouldered en han'some. He eome f'm

'up yore way somewhar, new lorK
state. Ah reckon. Mebbe yo' know uf
him er his funnily. T.as' name wuz No-- 1

ble. Ah cayent tipure it thet be could '

hev been beMah named unless it would
hnve been Noble Edward Noble; thet's
what Ah hev on his tombstone now;
but Ah'm getting ahead uf mah story.

"Edward en Ah wan' the bes' uf fren's
fm the fust, though the fault uf thet
wuz altogether mine. Ah herl been
used to hevin' things jirelty much mah
own way. Mah paw bed the bee' plan-
tation in the parish, suh. It bed been
in our family sence Jackson's army
moved on New Orleans en our bottom
lan' erop uf rice en rane wuz. Ah reck-
on, the bos' thet grew, Mah parents
bed set a heap on me, en Ah remcmbnh
Well the day thet mah maw (she wuz
f'm the proudea' family In the lan'.
sub), tole me thet she hoped she would
nevah Hv to see the day thet n son of
hers would tak to wife a low-boh- n

Creole, en the tears thet dimmed her
eyes, suh. kep' me f'm sayin' what Ah
should hev been sorry fo". Genie
wa'n't low bohn, nohow, stranger.

"Befo' many days bed passed. Ah
bed asked her to he mine, an',
though she nevah rpiite consented,,
the' wuz moments thar thet. Ah felt
es! though it wuz onlv a matter uf
time- - when she would give in. en when
once, stranger, Ah thought thet Ah
saw the love Ufrht shine in them dear
blue eyes, mnh heart seemed sho'
enough to stan' still en mah breath
came short en quick. The' wuz the
sunshine days, sub.

"Edward came down to study the 't

uf various fertilizers on our long
staple eotton en thet itself wuz enuff
to set the Bah a smolderln', We felt In
them flays just nftah the wnr more
than we do now thet the south wuz.
fully able to see to the eotton rais-
in' er anvthtn' else ez. fah ez. thet
goes, down in Dixie, without the in-- i

tervention uf Yankees with any uf
their dog gone scientific Ideas. What
tit fust dlden' smoun' to much broke
out into a full flame uf hatred when
Ah saw thet Edward had his eye on
mah Genie. Ah saw them stnndin' to--i
gel her onee, tinder the big pecan tree
in front uf her house ez. Ah wuz ridin'
past. Mah fust. Impulse wuz. to pars
on ez. though Ah hedent noticed, then
the foolishness uf thet came to me en
I reined up short. The' w'a'nt the
slightes' embarrassment in bis look
ez. lie waved me 'How de,' but if Ah
bed tried Ah coutden' to hev saved
mah life hev answered. Ah just sat
there en glared like a stupid gawk till
it seemed ez if All should burn up

Iwith shame en anger, en, when he
spoke agin in his calm, courteous
Way, Ah struck him a vicious cut
across the face with mah ridin' whip,
en, diffgin' the rowels into mah hoss,
clashed on. Lookin' back ovah mah
shoulder, A,h saw a sight thet in mem
ory Ah see now daily. Thar wuz a
bloody mark that mah whip had lef,
but his face bore no trace of anger;
the' wuz nothin' but pity en grief
thar. Mah Genie had sprung to his
side, en stranger, when Ah saw thet
them eyes uf hern was, sho' enuff.

shlnin' the love light es they looket
into his, hope lef mah life, but At
made up mah min' thet. if Ah. wh
wuz willin' to give up mah home
en birthright fo' her. coulden' he
her, no one else should, en Ah toed
an oath, suh, thet the'd be a killin'
en either thet cold-bloode- d Yankee ei
Ah should bite the dus". Ah diden
care much which did which si nee Al
bed seea whar the love light shone.

Ah diden' see him fo' many days, et
Ah reckon that it wuz well thet Al
diden', but Ah uid see Qenle, fo' sh
came direc' to the levy cane patel
wljar she knew Ah was workin' tin
niggas. She hed ihed a right smart
walk, though their plantation WUI

nex' to ours. Her face wuz. flushed
showin' to bes' advantage her rid
olive skin thet shone In such pleesin

'contrast to the eyes with the fringe o:

dark lashes. Ah diden' even get of
f'm mah hoss, suh. Ab'd hev fallen a

'her feet the day befo', but the day be
' fo'. Ah haden' seen whar 1he lovi

light shone, but nevah min' abou'
'thet, suh. Ah felt all undone, thougl
j she diden' say a word thet sin
shoulden' hev. They want even a rea
aonable amoun uf scolel in her voice
considerin' what Ah bed none, but Al

'aw thet the' wuz nothin' fo' the ii

look fo' in the blue eyes, nothin' cept
in an unfathomable well of pity,

"Ah, says to her: 'lie cayent love yi
ez Ah do. Genie, ez Ah do, who he?

grown up with yo', en learned to lov.
'the whole worl' ca's you live- - In i'
' Genie. Yesterdny, Ab'd hev tin, light i

bettnh to hev lived down on the poo
plantation across the river if Ah couh
hev seen yo' smile sometimes en he
known that the love light tbnr wnz fo

me then to hev lived on the mos' prince
ly estate In the Inn' without yo'. G i le

Hain't we gwine to meet no mo' dowi
in the lane whar the magnolias grow
Ah lore yo' so, honey, Ab'd die fo' yo" i

thousan' times rather then see yo' can
fo" another. Yo're Yankee hain't go'
none uf thet kin' uf love fo' you. Genie
He hain't got even the spirit to ri sen
an insult but Ah got no further, the
look she giv me, well, Ah nevah saw i':
like befo'.

"Ah wen' back to mah work en stnii
thar, Mah niggas hed to git up en gi'
thet summer. Ah nevah lef the planta
t ion.

"It wui a Sunday afternoon In Sep
t ember thet the storm broke on the

I.ouisinnacoast. All thet afternoon
raged fiercer en, fiercer. Ah hed beet
out on the rivah In the mo'nin' fishln
fo' croppies till the storm begin torize
en finally drove me in. The 'Mississip
la eirpller u-t- ,l,,vn tlinr ft' rtnTl

j about fo'ty mile above whar she break:
Up into a score uf mout hs en goes intc
the gulf. The neck uf lan we were ot
wuz. near enuff, not tno'n eicht mile?

! wide, the rivah included, an' we hed i

J wide sweep uf sea on either side.
I, "Ah lay ewun the wenrhouse mos' tn
that afternoon. Our warehouse had thi

Ihighes1 an' bea' foundation in the pnr
ish. The flo' stood just even with tlx

'top uf the levy. We used to run th
trucks laden with cotton bales, f'm thai
straight out ovah skids to the levy
en f'm thar out avail the long pier tf

I the boats fo' New Orleans. Thet after
(noon Ah thought a score uf times thet
' the win' would pick us up en toss in
I Into the middle uf the rivah en to'adi
idark Ah thought that Ah would takt
tno mo' chances en Ah wen' home ei
soon to bed.

"Ah had been sleepin' fo' some houri
when Ah wuz awaken' by a poundln' m
the side doo' by mnh windo.' Paw et
maw wuz sleepin' then en Ah went tc
the doo' quietly. Ah foun' a familj
uf neighbor. Their house hed blowi
(town, stranger. F'm then on till mid
night they kep a eomin'; sometimes D

hull family, but mo' often the'd be

some Iackin'; en occasionally some
one'd start back through the ihrlekis
ntght, lookin' for wife er little otws. Il
mus' hev been two o'clock er tluira
bouts when the watnh begun to runic

'in, fust creepin' a little, then growin
stronger en stronger till the flo' wuj
kivered with right smnrt uf watnh
while outside we could see only ragin
storm

"Ah hed hearn paw tell bow yars ng
the win' hed twep' the sen f'm the gull
right acrosa our nnrrer neck uf lan' er,
hed lan'ed a fulUrigged ship whar out
orange grove hed sence been plnnted
Ah calcerlated thet paw was thinkin
Uf thet, though Ah don' reckolec' thet
tie said a word thet night 'cept in' when
the watah got so deep en our solid olt
bouse began to shake in the surgin
sea en the wind, he picked maw up iw hit
arms ez though she had been a baby en.
turnin, said: "To the wear house."

"Ah, mahse'f, caught two littl
ones, chillen uf neighbors uf ours en
placed one on each shoulder. The' will
few stronger then Ah in them days,
stranger, but it took every muscle Ah
hed to face thet storm. Ah knew thet
we wuz. out uf the path, fo' twice Ah
tripped en nearly fell. Mah foot
hed caught in a tangle uf garden cow
peas. Ah kep' ez near ez possible tn
paw en Ah heard mnh prayin' fo' nil
on us. About half uf our numha.li
reached the wearhouse. The res', God
help them, the' wen' down. Ah knew
every chick en chile uf them. Ah wuz
surprised to see thet many f'm other
directions hed reached the wenrhouse
befo' us. The' wuz some uf the La Dues,,
the Valentines, the Loraines en the
Valiquettes. Ah looked eagerly fo' mah
Genie, but she wan't thar nor were any
of her kin. Ah went to the rear of the
house en saw thet the rivah was full en
knew thet the watah mus' be pourin'
ovah the lery in the terrible flood up
yondah.

"Ah saw a man crouchin' on the levy
en peerin' out ovah the wntnh. Ah he'd
crope mos' to his side befo' Ah noticed
thet Ah wua thar, en when he turned
Ah ssw thet it wuz Edward. He wuz
bar'headed en his clothes wuz torn
a'moa' to rags. Ah knew thet he hed
been stopped by the fo'ce of the storm
fin foin' to Genie. He caught mah
han' fo' a moment en we looked each
othah in the aye. The' wan' a word

spoke, but thet grip er. thet look sealed
the bond fo' evah.

"Ah bed just turned eroun' en wuz
startitv' back when the' came a terrible
blast uf win", en to keep f'm hein' car-
ried into the rivah Ah crouched low ou
the levy. Ah heard a en akin', schriek-in- g

crash en the wearhouse wuz. gone,
sirnnger. Ah struggled to mah feet
fn, shoutin', plungl i nftah the tos-in- ",

grindin' wreck, figbtin' en prayin' to
tin' mah parents. A piece of float-in- '

wreckage struck mah head en, half
conscious, chokin', blinded, chilled en
exhausted, Ab b'urly made mah way tc
the levy agin. Ah coulden' tell yo' what
all happened durin' the res' uf thet
night, though some triflin' things im-

pressed themselves upon me w it h t.tart-lin- '
distinctness. At one time, when

the waves washed clean ovah me. Ah
noticed with momentary surprise the
salty taste of the watah, then Ah re-

membered thet the flood wuz fin the
sea en not the rivah. At another time
Ah placed mah hand on somethin' hard
en scaly, n whe n ii began to move Ab
realized thet it wuz a moccasin snake.
It wuz. too seared to strike, suh,

"Daylight broke en Ah looked about
fo' Edward. At fut Ah ctfulden' see
hide nor ha'r uf him nor uf env other
livin' human critic r. tboucb the' win
some uf mos' every other sort uf animal
en reptile thar. The' wuz hogs en cat-
tle', hossee, sheep, en every hyar en Hint
a wrigglin' snake. Ah don' believe thet
Noah made any bettah show in". Ah saw
mah saddle boss Bill, the thoroughbred
thet mah uncle gev me yars befo', en
Ah whistled shrill on mah flngaha e?
Ah used to do to call him up f'm the
pastur'. He answered with o glsd w hin,
ney en worked his way along agio the
storm to whar Ah wuz crouchin', en he
rubbed his nose again mah shouldei
en whinnied soft like though he wuz
glad to nie liiii'. His eyes wuz

human,
"Ah twisted mah flngaha In his

lony. wet mane, en, puttin sn arm
renin' his neck, stood ereck en' looked

fah away up the line uf the levy to- -

ward the plantation whar Genie lived.
Ah saw a man's figure in the' distanc e'

en Ah knew it mus' be Edward, Ah
worked mah way carefully erlong. still
holdln' on to Bill en the cuttle en sheep
moved on erhead ez though they wnz
glad to be driven. Ah kivered a mile er
mo' in this way en could see the old
pecan tree on the Dupree plantation

.mn en tocsin m the storm, but
the house wuz gone. Lookin' up the
levy agin, Ah saw Edward standin'
recklessly en wavin' his arms frantic
like en lookin' to the windward uf the
levy. Lookin' again to the peenn tree,
Ab hsw three pussons, one mnh Genie
en mah heart beat fas'. Ah whistled
en hollered at the top nf mnh voice to
Edward, but coulden' get hisattentlon.
Ah saw him strip ,,1V his coat en plunge
into the ragin' sen during a brief lull
in the sto'm. Ah hurried on ez fas' ez
Ah dared. Two er three times It looked
ez (hough he would be beaten back agin
the levy or thrown clar over into the
runnin' rivah beyond. He swam mns'lv
below the surface with a wonderful
en peculiar stroke. Ah could see him
only Ht intervals ez he rose on the cre st
uf a wave en Ah thought uf mnh words
to Genie: 'Yo'r Yankee hes no sich
love ez mine fo" yo' Genie,' ez Ah saw
him gallantly buffet the waves. Genie
wniz motionless, en Ah knew that she
was prayin' fo' Edward,

"He had kivered half or mo' uf the
distance when the sky became sudden-
ly black en the sto'm came on full fo'ce
agin. The win' heel whipped eroun' to
the no'thwest en came on fiercer then
evah. Ah dared not st.m' ereck en
crouched nirin on the levy. Ah could
pee the peach tree bend In' befo' the
sto'm till itsi branches whipped the
surgin' sen into madder fury. A gri'at
wave swep' ovah me en Ah fell flat agin
on the levy. Ah caught n palmetto
root nnd clung fo' life. At times Ah
wuz completely submerged fo' several
seconds till the wind, veering mo' en
mo', finally came direck f'm the no'th.
sweeping the watah south to the gulf
with such fo'ce thet the levy seemed
the dividin' line between two rivahs
racing each othah to the sen. Aft ah
an hour or mo' the watah began to
lower till the top of the levy was well
above the tide. Ez soon ez the heavens
el'ared Ah looked gin to the pecan
tree. The' was but two figures thar.
Genie wuz gone en the swimmer wuz
nowhnr to be seen. The nex' day the
relief boats steamed down the rivah
f'm New Orleans. They wanted to take
us away, but we coulden' hev left thar
ef we hed tried. They lef us a little
bacon en cohn meal en blankets, en
ez soon as the sto'm subsided enuff we
wnz ready to take up one search.

"Ole man Dupre said Genie hed been
the life en hope uf them all till thet
ls" bias" when she seen her lover go
down, en then the ole man diden" know
what happened. He looked eroun' en
she wan' thar nor could anything be
seen uf her on the waves about. She
mus hev just drapped en giv up en-
tirely. The ole man en Ah went

en fah down country nmong
some cypress trees we fouu' all thet
they wuz lef uf Genie, en not much
further we foun' Edward en in his
clinched hand we found a miniature of
Genie. The scar on his cheek where
Ah struck him the day with the ridin'
whip stood clar en distink. en Ah al-

ways stop en think uf thet soar now
whenevah Ah feel inclined to be hasty.
It saves me-e- z the scars sustained on
Calvary saved many another poo' hu-
man. Ah foun' no trace uf mah paw er
mah maw nor uf ery others thet went
down in the early hours uf thet sto'm.

"The ole gentleman en Ah sold our
plantation en bought a little strip uf
lan' up hyar whar the floods ain't like-
ly to come, an hyar we took Edward
en Genie. The ole man en the ole wom-
an hev both gone now en Ah'm lef
alone to keep watch. 'Ten thousan'
dead en twenty thousan' injured, eh?'
When yo' write yo'r etory, strsnger,
arter yo' hev paid due tribute to th
dead, don' fo'get to make it clar thet
the worl still hes some sympathy lef
to' them thet watch en wait."

A Real l.nl.or of Lot.
Young Wife I knew you would like

the slippers, Harry, if for no other
reason, because I made them.

Husband You don't menn this is
all your work? Why. what a talent-
ed little wife I have, to be sure.

Young Wife Yes, all my work. Of
course, 1 bought the uppers nnd Mary
sewed them together, and I got a

man to sole them; but 1 put the bows
on nnd did them up in the hox. And
do you know, Harry. I'm proud of
myself. didn't think I could ever
do such things. Tit-Bit- s,

it Was Btrletly Neatc-va- .

"She has received n strictly
education, you say?"

"Well, rather. She hasn't a bit of
practical knowledge about household
affairs, but she has more theories
than you could get in a book, and she
can talk about- - parliamentary law in
a way that will make her shine in any
woman's club you can pick out." Chi-

cago I'ost.

An Optical Optlmlecel.
"Me eyes Is crusmd," fished Kate. " No.

lnve;
Not creierd." rrh el Pat, "Be jaberl

TIs list thet slch It Je alous uf
The beauty of lis neighbor."
Philadelphia Press.

H BntOSPBCTIVBa

"Harry!"
"Whnt is it. Dorothy?''
"Did you give me that parlor lamp

last Christmas, or did I give it to
you ?" Indianapolis Journal.

Kvanmerncr.
What It success? oh. who shall Bay

When 'lit achieved, or how,
The reigning novel of y

It "rot" two yeara from now.
Wathlngton Star.

The Golf Gin
Is the type of the modern woman at tier
healthiest and best. She walks with an
easy grace. She is a picture of perfect
womanhood in the springtime of life.
But generally the golf club is laid aside
with marriage. A physical languor op

presses tne once
athletic girl. Ex
ercise makes her
back ache. She
tires easily. Usually
she accepts this con
dition as a natural
thing, but it is un-
natural. Marriage
should add to wom-
an's happiness, rath-
er than subtract
from it. If women
understood how in-

timately the general
health is related to
the local health of
the womanly organs,
they would appreci-
ate the fact that
there is no need to
suficr from weak-
ness and backache.
The use of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription makes
weak women strong,
sick women well.
It regulates the per-
iods, heals inflam-
mation and ulcera
tion, cures female

.,.! ...
the Ixxly in a condition of sound health.

Mrs. H. A. Alsbrex.k. of Austin. I.onuke Co.,
Ark writes: "Aflerr five muutba of g;eat g

with female werukntss I write for the
benefit of other siifterers from the same afflic-
tion. I doctored with our family physician with-
out any good rrsults. so my husband urged me
to try I)r. Pierce's medicines which I did. with
wonderful results. I am completely curexl. I
took four bottles of Dr. Meters Favorite

four of his 'Ooldea Medical Disco-
very' and two vi.ils of his Pleasant Pellets.' "

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation aud its consequences.

No operation or Injections, no pain or dis-
comfort in any uny.no steel Hpring or Iron
frnmea, no wooden, ivy or hard rubber ballt,
eups, punc hes or plcurs used. Not the lenMlllr.or wmiioj mice.

Our ..ui lit for the cure of rupture or her-Ili-

is made of Hue soft materials, teieh at felt,
velvet, chamois skins and eiatic web, itnta
liks n glove and an harm you no more. It
he, Ins your intestines back In Ihelr natural po-
sition and the Wound Hill henl like any other
wound whan It has a chance, The only way
to cure It to hold the intestines In or hack all
of the time- until the wound becomes grown

Your rupture ran not be euispetl In
any other way. We have had 25 years constant
and hard experience in treating ruptures and
this outfit ia the result. Men, women and
children made couilorlKble by using this
outfit.

Prices reasonable and in accordance with the
ease. II Interested, please write for parti-
culars; which we will mail you free.

MOHAWK CATARRH CURE
Cheapest and Pest

Caret Catarrh in from 3 to 10 days.
Cures Cold in the Head, 5 to IS minutes.
I ures Headache. 1 to 3 minutes.
Securely packed with full instructions .by

mal PONT I A ll, Wle.
fry it and you will be more than pleated with

the investment. Your money back if you are
dissatisfied. (Stamps taken )

AOHAWK RENEDY CO..
Rorre, H. Y.

If troubl ed with a weak digestion
belcbins, sour stomach, or if you
feel dullafter eating, try Chamber.
Iain's Stootach and Livet Tablets.
Price, 25 ents. Samples free at the
Middleburg Drug Store,

4--

S

It Makes Restful Sleej L

Sleeplessneas nlmost Invarlatilv neenlnn.
nlin constipation unci Its nmnirolel attendantevils nervous ellKorelers, IncllceNtlon, tieiiel- -

sche, loss of appetite, etc To attempt to
sleep ly opiates is a serious mistake, for

the liraln Isonly benumbed and the body mif.
Ccrs. Celery Klni? remove the cause of wake-feiinc- a

by iih toothing etract on the nurve
unci on the Ptonuie-- unci teowels.

Celery King cures Constipation and Nerve,
Mouiuch, l.lM-- uud Kidney dlseasua. 8

Our Ice returned if we fail Any one sending
sketch and description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of same. " How to Obtain a
Patent " sent upon request. Patents soured

us advertised lor sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive tpteittl

tiotiev, without charge, In fin patent Record.an illustrated SUd widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers aud investors.

Scud for lamole copy FREE. Address,
VICT3P J. EVANS & CO.

.tent Attoracys,)
Ivans Bum Washington, .

H

t MIFFL11NBURO
MARBLE WORKS.

::- ::-- ::-

R. H. LANCE,
Denies In narble anil
Seoii-l- tirnnlle . . .

MONUMENTS, HEAD- - I

? STONES & CEMETERY
F LOT ENCLOSURES.
p Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired.
L Prices as Low as the Lowest,
f Satisfaction Guatanteed.
t J- A. JENKINS, Agt.,
f CrcEEtrrove, Ta. 1

1 1 Mi

WANTED!
Reliable man for Manager oi

BranchOffice we wish to open in
thin vicinity. Ifyour record it O.'K.
here is an opportunity Kindly
give good rt'f'ert'iiee'whenrwritiriir.
The A T- Mcrris Wholesale Hope,

CINCINNATI, OHIO. J
Illustrated catalogue 4 ct 8 staiSpg.

y ANTKn Active niHn, of (rood character, to
dellvei and collecl. in Pennsylvania, for

nn old established iiitinufiicturiiiar wholseaale
house. fSOO a year, sure psy. I onesty, more
than experience, iecuired. Our reference, any
hank In the city. Enclose and
stamped envelop. ItlHniifneturcrs, Third Floor.
3;tt Denrbon street Chicago,

JA8. U. CROUSE,

ATTORNKY AT LAW,

MlODLKBURO, PA.

All basin.! entrusted to his care
will reoelve nroiuiit attention.

a. f. PottiegeiS
Veterinary sUrgeoN,

SELINSOROVE, PA.
All professional business entrusted to my on.ro

will receive prompt nnd ciireful attention.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCEV SV

!aOTlH
TRADE MARKS

DCSIONS
Copyrights Ac

Anyone tendln a sketch and description nay
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention la prohsbly patentable. Comeaonlra-tlon- a

strict lyconfldentlal. Handbook on Paaentr
sent free. Oldest agency for securing- patentee.

I'atentt taken tnroaah Monn Co. recclre
sperleif notice, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. 1 .art cir-
culation of any acletetltln Journal. Terrelv, - n
year: tour months, 1 1. Sold by all newedealera.

ivIUNN&Co.36'- 8- New York
Breach OrBce, (OS F Ht., Wathlngton, D. C

A eVromliieni ( 'hlonjro Woman Speaks.
Prof, ltoxa Tj W, of C hicapo, Vice- -'

resident Illinois Woman's Alliance,
'ii speaking of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, says: " I suffered with a
severe cold this winter which threat-
ened to run into pneumonia, I tried
different remedies but I seemed to
grow worse and the medicine upset
my stomsch. A friend advised me to
try Ghsmberlaiu's Cough Kerned?
and I found it was pleasant to take
and it jelieved meat once. I am
now entirely recovered, saved a
doctor's bill, time and suffering, and
will never be without this splendid

medicine again. ' For sale by Mid-dlebur- g

Drug Store.

What Shall We Hnve for OoaertT
The question arises in the family

every day. Let us answer it
Jell-b- , a delicious dessert. Pre-

pared in two minutes. No baking.
Add hot water and set to cooL Fla-
vorsLemon, orange, rasberry and
strawberry.

Dr. Fanner's KIDNEY
Backache Cure.

"

Jar all Kidney. Bladder tad Crl tn ITroubles, Lame Back JeaisjWeiaie JrJh IPleette, Baeataalaiai. tcaatWcttJjSXttV J


